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Premises for work burnout
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Premises for burnout in the counseling 
field

Counsellors are among the health professionals that the literature acknowledges as rather

susceptible to burnout due to the nature of their work (i.e., the need to experience and exhibit

empathy to their clients independently of their own emotional situation) and work overload

(multiple job demand, role ambiguity, large caseloads, and lack of clinical supervision).

Premises for burnout in the counseling field

Exhaustion is the primary feeling mentioned when people

talk about burnout for themselves or others

Depersonalisation refers to a negative and detached

attitude towards one’s job

Lack of achievement refers to a subjective perception of

being incompetent or ineffective in the workplace



Premises- Symptoms of burnout in counselors

Although counsellor burnout is considered to be a rather

painful experience, many professionals fail to recognize

what they have been through because it can be a slow

and confusing situation that does not emerge suddenly

and does not have an obvious beginning and/or end, but

it can affect all stages of the professional’s life.

Counsellor burnout 
the state in which the counsellor experiences marked

difficulty fulfilling the functions s/he has to at a level

that could be described as adequate.

Guilt arising from an inability to perform the counselling

function properly can often be a symptom of burnout.

Conflicting emotions- the counsellor may experience

as s/he wants to help the client (in his/her professional

capacity) yet at the same time, s/he wants to avoid him

or her.

Symptoms
Feeling of emptiness in both the personal and

professional realm



Burnout in Greek counselors

School counsellors in Greece assume a wide range of responsibilities, such as

intake, individual and group counselling, family counselling, counselling for

teaching staff, seminars, and administrative duties.

School psychologists are trained in a variety of treatment and diagnostic methods

in order to provide services to a range of educational settings.

ambiguous professional roles 

demanding caring profession



Solution to burnout 

unfortunate
• anxiety,depression, suicide, substance 

abuse

consequences
• low adherence, satisfaction with care,  

perceived quality of life

recognition as an "occupational phenomenon" by the WHO

(included in ICD 11, 2019)

prevention = a viable and solid (i.e., cost-efficient) strategy

adequate 

professional training 

updated knowledge of theories,

techniques, methods, research and

strategies)





Consortium of Partners

• “Carol Davila” University of Medicine and Pharmacy (ROU)

• University of Nicosia (CYP)

• National School of Public Health, Management, and 

Professional Development (ROU)

• Viteco SRL (ITA)

• Trakia University (BUL)

• Lusofona University (POR)

• University of Murcia (ES)



Objectives

Raising awareness about burnout and providing on a

wide scale up-to-date, evidence- based information for

the identification, the prevention and the interventions

for academic burnout
1

2
Improving the wellbeing of medical and health allied

professionals who are at risk of developing burnout

and developing on-line tools to self-assess burnout



Objectives

Improving the skills of medical students and staff

working in university support services who directly

address or refer to cases of academic burnout
3

4
Drive policy changes: providing recommendations for

developing normatives and regulations designed to

address and prevent academic burnout.



Whom do we address?

INDIVIDUAL level: medical and allied health students

from 5 partner countries (Romania, Spain, Portugal,

Cyprus, and Bulgaria);

COLLECTIVE level: support staff who work in the five

BENDiT-EU medical universities; this includes

teaching staff who might have an intensive supervising

role (mentors, tutors, advisers, etc.), staff working in

psychological counselling for students, and staff

working in other services aimed at providing different

forms of support to students;

ORGANISATIONAL level: representatives of

governing bodies, responsible with policymaking at the

university level.

Main Target groups:

Students

Professors/ student advisors

Student counselling specialists

Secondary interest groups:

Student organizations

Occupational medicine specialists

Medical employers

Private practice psychologists



What we did so far?

- +



The Burnout Manual

Translated in Greek

https://bendit-eu.eu/manual/Burnout%20Manual_Greek.pdf



The Burnout Manual (cont.)



The Burnout Manual (cont.)

Assets
 offering first-hand information

 emphasizing the risk of burnout progression

 delivering a personal message

 connecting theory and practice

 promoting self-evaluation (useful for IO2, to facilitate the use of self-assessment tools)

 offering tips for action, at the prevention level (useful for IO3, to facilitate acceptance

and understanding of educational programs aiming burnout)

 offering tips for action, at the intervention level (useful for IO2, to facilitate the

recourse to individual support systems)



Burnout web platform

bwp.bendit-eu.eu

 self-assessment of the own

burnout level;

 information about community

resources and self-help in

distress;

 answers to frequently asked

questions about burnout;

 monitor of one’s burnout,

wellbeing and resilience

scores throughout academic

studies;

 brief information about reliable

therapeutic interventions

dedicated to burnout.



Burnout web platform (cont.)



Burnout web platform (cont.)



Counselling centers

NGOs or NFPs

Student associations

Help-lines

Community resources

Burnout web platform (cont.)



Burnout web platform (cont.)



Where can you find more information?

Subscribe to the newsletter of the project

www.bendit-eu.eu



Where can you find more information?

Facebook

LinkedIn



Thank you for your attention! 

Discussion

Contact info: raluca.gheorghe@umfcd.ro


